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Todaymarks the 75th anniversary of theLiberationofParis aftermore than four years of oc-
cupation by Nazi Germany during the SecondWorldWar. On Aug. 25, 1944, the French 2nd
ArmoredDivisionand theU.S. 4th InfantryDivisionadvanced into the city.

From theTribune-Sun, Friday,August 25, 1944:

GEN.DEGAULLEINPARIS;LYNCHERSPERILNAZIS
French,AmericanTroopsForceFall ofCapital;GermanForcesSurrender

ByTheAssociatedPress
French and American troops today

crashed through to the heart of Paris and
the Free French radio reported that the
German commander of the capital or-
dered his forces to cease firing and hoist
thewhite flag.Gen.Charles deGaullewas
reported tohave entered the city at 7p.m.,
nine hours after the first French column
drove into the streets and began battling
the Germans and collaborationist mili-
tia. Captured German officers were led
from the Hotel de Ville today and police
had to keep the crowd from lynching
them, Radio Paris said. Allied forces
pressing a narrowing semicircle of steel
about Paris sent a column storming into
Versailles today.

O.K.’dbyEisenhower
The liberation of Paris byAllied forces “is

a fact,” declared an NBC broadcast from

Gen.DwightD.Eisenhower’s headquarters.
Brig Gen. Jacques le Clerc entered the

Orleans gate at 9:43 a.m., broadcasts from
Paris said.

Thebulkof theFrenchgeneral’sdivisions
—30,000strong—wasmassed in thePontde
Sevres sector, in southwest Paris, and al-
readyhadbegun tomarch in, said oneAllied
broadcast.

FrenchHymnSung
In the courtyard of the Seine police pre-

fecture, theMarseillaise was sung and soon
the anthem was taken up in the streets,
which were draped with flags of the United
Nations.

The old revolutionary war cry of Pari-
sians, “To the Barricades,” was sounded in
appeals to the populace to rally to the final
fight, which was said to center at the Ecole
Militarie, thePalais duLuxembourgand the
district ofClichy, in northParis.

Patriots inControl
Lt. Gen. Joseph Pierre Koenig, com-

mander of the French Forces of the Interior,
announced at 6:02 p.m. that LeClerc’s tanks
were operating in the very heart of Paris and
that the Patriots were holding all the main
official buildings andmost of thehighways.

Koenig said theGermanshadbarricaded
themselves for a standoff fight in several
places. He declared that first French ar-
moredpatrols reachedF.F.I.headquarters in
the Hotel de Ville (city hall) just off the Rue
deRivoli at 10 o’clock last night and that the
bulk of the French armored division entered
Paris thismorning.

The French Forces of the interior was or-
dered to hold positions “at any price” until
relief arrived in strength.

Patriots battling in the northeast called
for reinforcements and ammunition during
thenight, but “a great part of the capital has

been liberated,” theF.F.I. broadcast.

YanksMove In
ThebroadcastsaidLeClerc’s firstpatrols

— several Sherman tanks, two infantry sec-
tions and a section of engineers — entered
the capital just beforemidnight.

American forces stationed at Bourg la
Reine and Bagneaux started moving into
the city at 8:15 a.m.

Le Clerc gave a brief interview, but a
spokesman at his headquarters said no de-
tailswereknownofanyarmistice inParis.He
said some sort of agreement apparently had
been reached with the Germans, but it fell
through.

Resistance forces yesterday, however,
were in full control of such important subur-
ban areas as Chatillon, Issy, on the south-
west, andBois deBoulogne.

NazisRetreating
TheGermans, even with small forces, re-

treating from street to street, could inflict
considerable casualties on the attacking
force, as well as cause extensive damage to
the city.

TheFrenchMorocco radio, however, said
the “bulk ofGerman armor is leaving Paris,”
and that the news of le Clerc’s arrival went
around the capital “likewildfire.”

The German high command, in its first
mention of Paris in a communiques, told of
heavy fighting in the suburbs which, it said,
had been reached in strength by Allied mo-
torized forces.
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North County reporter Laura Groch re-
ceived an email last week from a woman in-
quiring about Union-Tribune policy on pub-
lishingpicturesofminors.

The woman said she was meeting with
boardmembersofherwomen’sclub,andthey
wantedclarityonthepolicy fortheirpublicity.
Does theUnion-Tribune need to get permis-
sion topublishaphotoof aminor? sheasked.
Isthereaverbalorwrittenrequirementforthe
grouptoobtainpermission?

Thosearegoodqueries.
Permission to publish pictures of minors

falls on the organizers of an event. Themost
common example of this involving minors
wouldbepicturesataschool.Areportervisits
the school for some kind of education story,
andthephotographeris intheclassroomtak-
ingpicturesofthekids inaction.

Atthestartoftheacademicyear,oneofthe
forms public schools give parents is amedia
consent one. Photographers trust that the
schoolwill screenout thechildrenwhosepar-
entsdidnotgivepermission.Thesamewould
be true of other events, such as aBoy orGirl
Scouthappening, or anevent at thewomen’s
club.

Nevertheless, photographers will rou-
tinely confirm that everyone has been ap-
proved for pictures, said U-T photo editor
AlmaCesena.

IfagroupsubmitsapicturetotheU-T, it is
assumed the group has cleared permission
for children’s images to appear in print and
online.

Newsphotographersdonotneedpermis-
sion for images—of childrenoradults—tak-
en inpublicduring thecourseofnewsgather-
ing,however.

New reporter added for San Diego coverage
Readersmight have noticed a newbyline

fromtheUnion-Tribune’snewsstaff.
Andrea Lopez-Villafaña joined the team

thismonth.Herbeat iscityofSanDiegocom-
munities.

TheU-ThasaSanDiegoCityHall report-
er in David Garrick, but it has not had a re-
porter dedicated to covering the city’s com-
munities,suchasHillcrestorCityHeights.

Beforecomingto theU-T,Lopez-Villafaña
wasastaff reporter forSanDiegoCityBeat.

She is originally from Guadalajara but
grew up in Riverside. She graduated from
SDSUin2017withadegree in journalism.

“I became interested in journalismwhen I
was in high school,” Lopez-Villafaña said. “I

wrotefortheschoolpaper,andIlovedholding
our school accountable. I also loved sharing
the stories of individuals in our school who
werenotoftencelebrated.”

Shehas covered the fallout fromthe city’s
plan to remove street parking in favor of bike
lanes. A story on the issue inNorth Park ap-
pearedonthefrontpageFriday.

Readers can contact Lopez-Villafaña to
discuss stories or ideas at andrea.lopezvil-
lafana@sduniontribune.com.

Readers pleased with return to broadsheet
Several readers emailed Thursday to say

they were pleased with the return of the
broadsheet-size Local section that day in-
steadofthetab-size.

TheLocal sectiononThursdays switched
to a tab in January 2017 because advertisers
hadexpressedtheypreferredthatsize.Read-
ers, however, felt differently. They liked the
broadsheet. Readers were asked in this col-
umnlastmonthwhichtheypreferred,andthe
broadsheettrouncedthetab,151-12.

“Very much prefer the traditional broad-
sheet format forThursday’sB section,” Josh
AllmanofPacificBeachwrote lastweekupon
its return. “It’s more dense with a better up-
frontoverviewof local stories.The tab format
seemsvery ‘lite’ in comparisonand Iadmit to
usually feelingabit disappointedwhenopen-
ingupthesection.”

adrian.vore@sduniontribune.com

THE READERS’ REPRESENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

Consent policy on pictures of minors

Andrea Lopez-Villafana is covering
communities in the city of San Diego.

JOHN GIBBINS U-T

The one thing most people know about
vultures is thattheyeatdeadanimals.What
theydon’tknowis thatvulturesaredevoted
mates and very goodparents. Their dietary
habits purify the environment by removing
sourcesofdisease.

The U-T will tell the story of vultures in
an article to run over Labor Day weekend.
To learn more about these under-appreci-
atedspecies inperson, youcanvisit theSan
Diego Zoo Safari Park during Vulture
AwarenessWeekend, fromAug.31toSept.2.

Vultures are found on all continents ex-
cept Antarctica and Australia. They’re a
diverse collection of species, unitedby their
dietary habits. But even then, there’s vari-
ety. For example, thepalm-nut vulture is an
omnivore, and considered intermediate be-
tweenothervulturesand fishingeagles.

Egyptian vultures use rocks as tools to
crackopentoughostricheggs—arareexam-
ple of a tool-using bird. And locally, we have
theCaliforniacondor,whichcameclosetoex-
tinctionbuthas rebounded in largepart due
tothezoo’sconservationefforts.

Here’s a schedule of events for Vulture
AwarenessWeekend:

• 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.: Interactive booths
(CondorRidge)

• 10:30 a.m.: California condor Keeper
Talk (CondorRidge)

• 11:30 a.m.: Palm nut vulture feeding
(SafariBaseCamp)

• 12:30 p.m.: Vulture Keeper Talk (Afri-
canWoods)

• 1:30 p.m.: Large vultures Keeper Talk
(AfricanOutpost)

• 3 p.m.: Condor Keeper Talk (Condor
Ridge)

bradley.fikes@sduniontribune.com
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Safari Park will showcase vultures

An Egyptian vulture at the San Diego
Zoo Safari Park.

HOWARD LIPIN U-T

Theaverage student loandebt sharply in-
creased last year at San Diego State Uni-
versitybutdeclinedatUCSanDiego, accord-
ing to a new nationwide debt analysis by
LendEDU, aNew Jersey company thatmar-
ketsavarietyofloanandcreditcardproducts.

StudentdebtalsodroppedatPointLoma
Nazarene University, but rose at the Uni-
versity of SanDiego andCal State SanMar-
cos.

The LendEDU study examines the debt
loadoftheClassof2018andshowshowthefig-
ureschangedoverthepreviousyear.

Here isacloser lookatSanDiegoCounty’s
fivemajor, traditional public andprivateuni-
versities.

UC San Diego
Average student loan debt per borrower:

$21,061. The figure is 1.75 percent lower than
thepreviousyear.

San Diego State University
Average student loan debt per borrower:

$21,327.The figure is 7.94percenthigher than
thepreviousyear.

Cal State SanMarcos
Average student loan debt per borrower:

$24,304.The figure is2.35percenthigher than
thepreviousyear.

University of San Diego
Average student loan debt per borrower:

$31,264.The figure is 1.31percenthigher than
thepreviousyear.

Point Loma Nazarene University
Average student loan debt per borrower:

$34,653. The figure is 2.20 percent lower than
thepreviousyear.

gary.robbins@sduniontribune.com
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SDSU student debt up, UCSD’s down

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator,
I have been withmy

boyfriend for five years. I
love him very much and am
happy with almost every
aspect of our relationship,
except for his lack of or-
ganization. He is consis-
tently disorganized when it
comes to handling myriad
important things. This
negatively impacts me
because I am always forced
to make up for his lack of
planning. He doesn’t think
his choices affect me the
way that they do. How do I
tell him to get it together?

Irked in Paradise Hills

Dear Irked,
Relationships are often

where we first learn how
difficult it can be to simply
be attached to another
person. Of course there are
the positive aspects that
initially draw us in, but it’s
when the not-so-positive
things come up that our
relationships are truly
tested. Like everything else
in life, relationships are
about balance, a give and
take of sorts, and ulti-
mately, we’d like our re-

lationships to be some-
thing that enrich our lives,
not stress us out.

In your situation, you
have feedback about your
boyfriend’s lack of organi-
zation and how the result-
ing chaos is affecting you.
In a perfect world, you

could give him that feed-
back and he would take it
as an important piece of
information that he would
use to change his ways.
Unfortunately, when it
comes to giving feedback in
real life, a strong emotional
reaction is the most typical

response.
At the National Conflict

Resolution Center, we see a
lot of conflicts resulting
from giving critical feed-
back. Often, these conflicts
happen in the workplace
betweenmanagers or su-
pervisors and their employ-

ees. Some of the lessons we
have learned in the work-
place are applicable to your
own personal circum-
stances.

When we are exasper-
ated with our partners’
behavior, our natural re-
sponse can lead to the use
of harsh language or emo-
tionally fueled statements
to express our displeasure.
Expressing ourselves this
way can, in turn, make our
partners feel attacked,
ultimately blocking any
true communication from
happening. Drawing from
our “constructive feedback
solution” playbook, there is
a set of techniques we often
give to managers that can
help you give feedback to
your boyfriend in a produc-
tive way.

First, use empathy as a
lens for viewing the con-
flict. Try to see things as
your boyfriend does.
Understand that this is an
issue he struggles with and
empathize with the fact
that it is difficult for any-
one to change his or her
ways. Second, acknowledge
that your boyfriendmay
feel attacked, judged or
chastised. Acknowledging

these feelings can prevent
defensive behavior because
your boyfriend will know
you are aware of his feelings
and are doing your best to
understand his situation,
not attack him. Finally, be
aware of the tone of your
voice and your body lan-
guage. Make sure that your
tone is not hostile and that
your body language does
not convey negativity.

Working through the
peaks and valleys of a rela-
tionship requires strength
and patience. At times, it
can feel like our words have
consistently fallen on deaf
ears. Never underestimate
the power of how feedback
given in the right way, at
the right time, can change
things for the better.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional
mediator who has served as
president of the San Diego-based
National Conflict Resolution Center
since 2003. Do you have a conflict
that needs a resolution? Share
your story with The Mediator via
email at mediatethis@
ncrconline.com or as an online
submission by visiting
www.ncrconline.com/
MediateThis. All submissions will
be kept anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

CONSIDERING A CONSTRUCTIVE FEEDBACK SOLUTION
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s questioner seeks solutions for bringing an orderly approach to her
boyfriend’s disorganized decision-making.
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